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Musical-Comedy Operatta
Die Fledermaus Comes to Cranford

By KATHY MARQUES
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD – “There should be a
law against singing operas,” one of the
characters in Johann Strauss’ Die
Fledermaus (“The Bat”) says. But, for-
tunately for opera lovers, there isn’t,
and Cranford was fortunate to have a
host of local and professional talent
perform this musical-comedy operetta
on Friday, November 9, at the Cranford

Dramatic Club Theatre.
The Little Opera Company (LOC)

presented the rousing live performance
and had more than 100 people, ranging
from the LOC Adult and Young Artist
Ensemble to students and seniors, in-
volved in bringing the 1800’s period
piece to life.

Founded in 2000, the LOC’s mission
is to foster a lifelong enjoyment of the
arts by introducing students to live op-
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GOING ‘BAT’TY...Soprano Christina Rohm plays Rosina, who, disguised as a
Hungarian princess, sings of her homeland in the famous “Csardas” in the Little
Opera Company’s production of Strauss’s The Bat.

era as performers and future members
of opera audiences. The LOC falls un-
der the auspices of The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts.

The organization each year produces
two to three fully staged operas that
feature professional and community
singers and young artists.

“The Young Artist program provides
a tuition-free opera training program
for 60 underserved students, ages 10 to

18,” said Valerie Pineda, LOC execu-
tive director.

“Working with opera professionals
in a professional production is a rare
opportunity not offered by any other
opera company in New Jersey,” she
said.

The light-hearted comedy opens with
bourgeois Baron von Eisenstein report-
ing to prison over a petty crime. He
postpones his first day of jail time so

that he can attend a fancy ball behind
his wife’s (Rosalinda’s) back.

Rosalinda, taking advantage of her
husband’s jail time, calls her lover,
Alfred, over for some company. The
von Eisensteins’ feisty maid, Adele,
disguises herself as a socialite to attend
the same fancy ball with her sister,
unaware of who she would see there.
Rosalinda then finds out about her
husband’s lie and also attends the ball
in disguise.

Throw in bottles upon bottles of
champagne and songs about its delec-
table glory, along with current-events-
related humor and characters breaking
into a song from Oklahoma, and you
have yourself an unusually intriguing
opera that breaks the notion that the
musical and form must be stiff and
boring.

“I love the fact that it’s young chil-
dren performing, but yet it’s so well put
together and professional. It’s like a
Broadway show for a local audience,”
said Susanna Millerford, an aunt of an
11-year-old background dancer.

Soprano Michelle Trovato, 27, from
Long Island played the role of Adele.
Ms. Trovato has performed in more
than 15 shows in the last 10 years. She
began playing piano and dancing ballet
at 11 and studying seriously at 16.

“I don’t know what else I would do if
I didn’t sing. It takes over your life, but
in a good way,” she said.

Recently, she won France’s Les
Azuriales Opera First Prize for “Most
Promising Singer.” In 2007, she per-
formed the role of Micaëla in Carmen
with the Bronx Opera Company and
has also played such diverse characters
as Gilda in Rigoletto, Susanna in Le
Nozze de Figaro and Adina in L’elisir
d’amore.

“We [at LOC] are thrilled to have
Ms. Trovato perform with us. She is a
great role model for our Young Artist
Program and an amazing new opera
talent,” Ms. Pineda said.

Mark Hyczko of Highland Park made
his LOC opera-conducting debut that
night. He served as assistant conductor
for the LOC on its production of
Rossini’s Il Barbiere di Siviglia. He
also serves as director of music at St.
Peter’s Church in Freehold and organ-
ist at Temple B’nai Or in Morristown.

The 31-year-old conductor, married
to opera singer Nadine Robinson, be-
gan playing piano at 6.

“You have to really listen and pay
attention to the singers and performers.
I like that give-and-take that opera pro-
vides,” he said.

A husband of one of the violin play-
ers in the orchestra said, “It’s great that
local musicians and actors have an op-
portunity to perform Broadway-like
shows. It’s well worth the money to see
a live show and see the outcome of all
the hard work everyone has put in.”

Next, the LOC will perform Ma-
dame Butterfly on March 8, 9 and 10 at
the CDC Theatre. For more informa-
tion about the LOC, check out
littleoperacompany.com.

‘STORM’ SURGE…The Westfield Symphony Orchestra joins Kean University to create “Perfect Storms.” Above, from
left to right, are Richard Hobson, Sharon Roffman, Matthew Halper (composer), James Musto and David Wroe.
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‘Storms’ Pours on Perfect Blend
Of Thunderous, Serene Selections

By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Tumultuous, cha-
otic, gripping, calm, orderly and en-
trancing. The Westfield Symphony

Orchestra (WSO) exquisitely combined
all of these elements during its Novem-
ber 17 concert, “The Perfect Storms,”
at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The organization’s second subscrip-
tion concert in its 25th-anniversary
year began with the world premiere of

“The Tempest” by Matthew Halper,
professor of music at Kean University
and artistic director of Ars Vitalis: The
New Jersey New Music Forum.

The Shakespearean play inspired
the three-movement orchestral work,
completed under support from an In-
dividual Artist Fellowship from the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
and from the Office of Research and
Sponsored Programs at Kean.

The first three movements of the
piece featured a remarkable ebb and
flow from all parts of the orchestra,
which is always at its peak profes-
sionalism under the baton of Maestro
David Wroe.

While it has been nearly four years
since this reviewer has witnessed a
WSO concert, Maestro Wroe clearly
has not missed a beat in his ability to
bring out the absolute best, and noth-
ing less, in his musicians.

The final movement of “The Tem-
pest” simply stirred audience mem-
bers to their feet, as they were riveted
by the rich, textured voice of baritone

Richard Hobson, who sang text from
Act III, Scene II of Shakepeare’s play:
“The clouds, methought, would open
and show riches ready to drop upon
me: that, when I waked, I cried to
dream again.”

The calm before the next “storm”
came from the violin strings manipu-
lated with great passion by Sharon
Roffman in Peter Iliych Tchaikovsky’s
Violin Concerto in D, Op. 35.

A member of the Kean Concert
Artist Faculty since 2002, Ms.
Roffman made her debut playing the
Tchaikovsky concerto with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra in 1996.

Ms. Roffman, who took center stage
near Maestro Wroe in a long red dress,
held her audience captive with every
sweet, yet intense note from her violin.
This pre-intermission performance
soothed and lulled the audience into a
trance before the next approaching
“storm.”

The WSO returned from intermis-
sion to perform former New Jersey
resident Anthony Louis Scarmolin’s
“Album Leaf Upon Looking at An Old
Harpsichord” with great aplomb. The
A. Louis Scarmolin Trust supported
these works.

The first two movements of the
WSO’s final selection, Johannes
Brahms’ Sympony No. 3 F Major, Opus
90 – “Allegro con brio” and “Andante”
seemed to carry the same tone as
Scarmolin’s pieces – sweet, calming
and serene.

However, the third movement of
Brahms’ work, “Poco allegretto,” truly
brought tears to the eyes. This is per-
haps one of the artist’s most familiar
pieces, and it certainly tugged at the
heartstrings, as Maestro Wroe master-
fully guided his musicians to use every
ounce of their skills to draw forth the
rawest and deepest emotions from the
audience.

“Allegro,” the final movement, was
menacing, stirring and climactic. It was
the perfect combination of thunder and
pulverizing lightning to rouse audience

members to their feet in gratitude and
applause.

On New Year’s Eve, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra will perform
“Hats Off to Old Broadway” at 7 p.m.
at Westfield High School in a celebra-
tion of Broadway classics, featuring
stars direct from the Broadway stage.

Tickets are $30 or $60 each and may
be obtained by calling (908) 232-9400
or visiting Fastframe on Quimby Street
in Westfield or Martin Jewelers in
Cranford. For more information, e-mail
wso@westfieldsymphony.org.

D-LIGHT...Kean Concert Artist Faculty member Sharon Roffman, center, with
Westfield Symphony Orchestra Maestro David Wroe receives an ovation after
performing Violin Concerto in D, Op. 35 by Peter Iliych Tchaikovsky.
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Rahway Ave. Armory Hosts
Westfield Artists Market

WESTFIELD – Contemporary craft
designers and fine artists will celebrate
the 23rd-annual Westfield Artists Mar-
ket this Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 1 and 2.

An array of artful gifts, fine art and
home furnishings will be available
just in time for holiday shopping.
This juried art event includes fine art
and fine-craft works in a range of
media, including wood, jewelry, glass,
leather, fiber, ceramics, oil and acrylic
painting, mixed media, furniture, pa-
per and metal.

Those attending can meet the artists
and experience the hand-blown glass
sculptures by artists Linda and Kurt
Carlson, the wood boxes from wood-
worker Richard Rothbard, paintings by
Gerri Geremia and the jewelry of
Michael Alexander.

This year’s highlight includes work-
shops by Bim Willow, author of “Mak-
ing Gypsy Willow Furniture.” Patrons

will make a project of their choice, such
as birdhouse bench, birdhouse chair,
potting bench, loveseat or sculpture.

The husband-and-wife team of Ri-
chard and Joanna Rothbard organizes
the Westfield Artists Market. They own
and operate An American Craftsman
Galleries in Manhattan and
Stockbridge, Mass.

Mr. Rothbard is a wood artist known
for his intricately carved boxes, called
boxology, which he will show at the
Westfield Artist Market.

The event will take place at the
Westfield Armory, located at 500
Rahway Avenue, on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Adults can buy a weekend pas for $7.
Children under 10 will be admitted for
free. Paid admission allows patrons
unlimited access to the show.

For more information, visit
americanartmarketing.com.
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Maestro David Wroe (left),
Composer Matthew Halper


